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Enemy’s Immediate Uhjeetive is J^ew foeat Bri
lump. HHEIMED. 

»RE« TO HERS
msiMiM 

mHiHitt
LoaduB. Ock. iho .

tondon. Oct. 10.—The AmeUrdwn the h t o( licrre contioued ‘
,prreipon<l*”‘t R*uler». eeye h and (be auihoritlea b«Bui to eocutid- ' 
pMMt* fro® Owmaa ermy «r the powdbil ty ol Antwerp by the

d the work ol the Urlthdi tiov 
Dt einoe the beKlhn a« o< th.

clockwork, end where tberu hM b

t about the

a—dankrtem d .ted Oct. 10. at U a. ____ _
the eb .lre fortrea. at Ant-, on Hat»day adurnoon the -tua- “HI I'ISU mAOK IS KECt>Vli.ai.u 

werp. Includina all foru. la now In ^ ^ apewUly put rtghl.
po-eaelon of the Oermana. | ^ the Oenn^ ^ »“•

Undon, Oct. lO.-The queen ol •««>«« to be elaekenin« to iu “
the Beljlan. 1. reported uf hare munelty. On M«d.y the Gorman J
—^ Ihroufh Folkeaton from Dun- artillery made a lerwloua attack on “o"*®
ETtait nl/ht proceedta* to Lon- Uorre the City CouncU meettn, -taodiddo when oto. refleeta Uiat the

bouaiott ol' thu new iw- 
ne dietricU. Ihat there

The Hague, Oct. 10.—Antwerp auc^
to Urn Oermana a|l 2:30 p. prolk-rty tou.iweta

The war flag wnn re- ■On Tueeday there

urged the governor to oonUnue the ''“T day
of the city without legard to mm an It ua

ually abaorba in a year. When thU 
broughtV further at- ’

■,;;rth«’cih«lr.l^" U« .«*• o» Uene and at on. point Urn
^ rale^l to lU place at , Oe™_ got a b^dfu. ol ^ _^ac- ~ ^ ^

r took rtver by
, blame, but the Iflva and a hall boura later. only came over to be killed. The

^I, rtaud that the Cathedral ot O^nxma artillery attack wa. rather ^
Watf. D.me haa not bean damased diffuse aod the poeition waa cheerful P®*" ““®P* “Hotr. Dame hto hous^holden. or to eel« public bulld-

Tha Oarmana delivered’one .of their nightfall, though 
iMt ferocious attaeka between six oonthiued at lieirs.' 
and seven o'clock on Friday mornings 
fflw Belgians realstad them valiantly 
ia'their tnachee and
% neeoKed In very heavy loeses on 
both ildea.

tm«BOBlBAill£ BLOODSHBO
Ourlag OL Friday night Zeppelin 

airships "dirsetad tha Oring of tb« 
Gwmaa heavy artillery, the reeults 
ef which were aPPaUtog.

Jtm Osrmaa artllViry forced lU way 
geross the Hlwr Nethe, In which • 
^eat many of their artlllerynwo

IBs ^tlag bae been Indtocrtbably

la alowlag up two and poaalbly more 
af.ths ■wny's batierkn and heavy 
artOery.

Burrisu RBPOKr

‘ togt-whea they v 
;<lor wtm out that every c

mm AND IDUY rr.:".- 
TO ENTER WAR

offleer woiAd be held to strict
for the comfort of bls troops, 

was In-

London. Oct. 10.—In

rtanUy _ ____
j No better proof of the popularity 
'of the war against Germany and the 
I patriotlam of the British people can

deaoatch ‘^''*** **“
mnn^Zt * <>* atarting t<i make a new

army, Britain has found it neorasary 
forte-

cTuiU from a minimum height of 5

>f the Rxehange Telegram Company , ,
«y. that m. offlcUI news agency 
.here asserts that a declaratloi

' •TaBoo. Oit. Itl.-The BriUah v

svacuated by the Uolgiana yesterday. 
GHtUlAM ASNOUNCtJlliNT

Aatvretp given out at Uva-man h 
fBartets last night and uaosmltted 
tBaJlaroonl wifwkns, says:

‘-Ibis lorenoon several forta of the 
amr Une of forUhcaUonn at Ant- 

wwp have lailen down- Stooe mld- 
day'the city ban been In our poanew
stem The. commander and the gwrrt-
M Wtocuated the fortlllcaUons. On- 
9 a dev lotte are sUU occup ed by 
ths enemy and this is without influ- 
enes on our position In Antwerp.”

, London, Oct. 10.—The correepond- 
m of the PoU at Antwerp, n dee- 
eriblng the eveoU preceding the bom- 
haidnient says:
' "About a month ago the German 
(ofaunamlBn began to nsallze the dan-

regard to the Turks being under the 
Influence of the Germans. They were 
gradnally asauming a most provoca
tive alUtude towards Russian sub
jects, while In the baxaars an ener
getic propaganda was carried out 
with the object of Inciting the peo
ple against Russia. It was reported 
that Russia, after Uklng the whole 
Dorfhem part of Persia, now wished 

annex Turkish Armenia.

GERMANS CONFESS

gnr of having the English army oc- 
mpytng a fortiaed position which 
continually threatened the German 
Mna of comraunleatlona 13ie Ger
mans threw out foek.i* to a««ertaln 
« Belgium would agree to keep 
atmy in Antwerp, in return the Oct- 
asaae promleed not to attack 
town. The IMglana Indignantly re- 
imteil nil .uCh propoBuls and replied
kr gallant eortlea, which, however, 
failed of complete aucoeas. The tak
ing of Aloet rcitowed the Oennan ne- 

lor u aggreerf'
agidnet the Belgians which began af
ter further German proposals for 
•greement wei* rejected; by Ua* 
fiaa got'emment.

"Aecordingly the Germans brought 
«P some of UiMr heaviest field pleow

Valimw. For a week afterward tho
Oennan. .
opw town ouude of Antwerp with 
the Mo. that the fleeing clvd popula- 
Uon fresn those villages would wreck 
tH> morale of the Antwerii garrison. 
TBere U no qucwUon that thU poli- 

' ey h«d iu affect.

i as the civic gov-
ermnent U kept constantly engagol 

In flndhig food and tbelUr for 
tacoihlng horde.:
. 'Tuewlay. Fort Wavre-St. Calhor- 
taee wo. put out of , acUon. -LaUr 
on tho Sam. day, Fort Waolhem be
came InoHecttva Whatever tha Oei^ 

ritells struck th
Thursday a ZhpPelln attack on Ant
werp failed. Fort W«

-‘n I

ear on Germany by Portugal U ex- «. 3 In. to 5 ft. 6 In. WlUtin 
tocted in Berlin any moment. oon'*> f™™ Urn announcensmt that

Petrograd, Oct. The organ of m«n needed. Kitchener s flret
be Russian war office sUtes that the army of sOO.OOO men bad been fully 
Turks are busy making preparations enrolled, 
or war In Aala Minor, especially In 
he Vi l..:t/ of Barrun and Brxerum. 
iaucajans are so accustomed to the
dea ol bosUlltles between Russia and 

nrkey that the rumors ot the last 
w days cause very lltU. mtdtemenL 
"Last spring.

?Turt.

iREHElPFOR 
CiPSOFGUIDES

In addition to tho publlc-splrlted 
cltlsons whose names have already 
appeared In a previous issue, Mr. W. 
AUkenhead has now come forward 
with two more horses as a loan toi 
the Corps of Gnldea. whoso head
quarters for Vancouver 
now In Nanaimo The full strength 
of the corps for B. C. Is forty offi
cers and men. of which number one 
officer and eleven men are stationed 
'in Vancouver, tho remainder being 
in Nanaimo. At the present time, 
however. Nanaimo has only eight 
men enrolled, that being the

SEiOSANXIElY,H'r“i:r“i">“
— (the only mounted Corps of Guides

London. Oct. The Dally News' I (n Canada, the others not being pro-
Iff* fn1> ' moiffK K/>MAa It !■sends the fol-1 Tided with horses It Is understood 

ired telegram, which has u,sl the training of the second
tlngent for active service Is to pro
ceed locally until the date of sailing, 
and that there will be' no general 
camp like Valcartlisr in 

therefore

lowing
reached the Tribune from Berlin 

■•Gorman correspondents st the 
front say that the French In defend
ing Verdun are rapidly shifting the

;hey advance In another. The hills 
and woods favor these Uctlcs,

•They contest every foot of ground 
tnd compel tho Germans to adopt ex
tensive moans and advanced explors- 
tloDs by means of captive balloons, 
lecessltatlng the rapid shifting of 
elephone communications. hello-

faclllty shall be given to the 
while they are here, and for Ihta 
reason loans from cltliens of h 
and donatlons.of feed, hay and oats, 
and other supplies will be gladly re
ceived until such time as the official 
orders are received from Ottawa.

Day and a pwWlc tsoUday Uiere 
wfll be no lanne ot The FVee 
Frees on that data.

mm uvES
I

niKiii 
$«iiniXf..m

Ottawa. Oct. 8—It is expected Um* 
■cruiung for the 

contii^aot wiU oommeau by tha b» 
IgtoBlng of next week to aA stx mUi-

miNwi 

iEm
ttom tbs

A advised nyit wUl have 
(l-oid KUebener.

It to untkrstood that the appeopri- 
by psir- 

wiU
Ions won the eaeond gama of U» “™»»t to raise ana afulp the 
orld s series today by beating the that anoUmr im-

- - — of tha

London, Oet. 1#— The oerfMgon. 
dent of the Dally Express st Paris, 
tsls^phs tbs foUowtos:

of Iks

»» unoLr»iooa mm. tna u
P.,k. o«. .■"•“.■■

The Boston Nstlonsl league chsm- ^
Ion. »» tha .a».d wama of tha »*» sufflctait to raise and af

liUsdelphIa Athletics one to noth- ‘
■g. It * s gmelling fight to the » Sbonld the war o
Inirfi sad Boston did not pat their Unue .p U to fully aatfcipatsd, 
on over until the ninth Inning, large additloaxl vote will have to Us 
lonblas by Deal. sabotltaUng for made by parUsmsM. at the iwgulat 
mlth at third, followed by his steal war
f third and Mann's single, brongbt i To equip the
1 Boston s run. The Athletics' f„rco of 22.000 men wUl cost about
irentened in tho ninth Innlg. har- J4,OOO.OCIO. Rifles, uniforms nndoth- 
ig a man on first and second with „ equipment of this first force 
----------------- .000,000.

Oermsa armf la no longer Paris hnt 
the Channel porta To sum ip. the 
Osrmaa plan, the first blow oa Parts 
havlag failed, the second blow mnst 
be aimed st Baglaad.

•The new tine np of the
X forest maons that nerthem 

Fnuiee Is dasttosd to snSar desola
tion similar to that altaady rtattod 
on Belglnm. All Franeo's rteb el- 
Ueo to tho north havo boon marki 
Cor eortalB dostruetton and mla.
^ 'The French general staff la eon- 
Uaat of sneoess. bat It is raeogais- 
ml that ihoro eaa bo no doeWrorte-

'ay sUrted by Maranvllle ended the ^eond tote the mith
thletlcs- chanceo. James' Pitching ^ airm:0.
.as simply baffling, tbs PbllsdelphU with the c< of tho local
inb being belpleea before nis apoea „ w. hm «Kh the first
nd fast bresklng spllter. Bolh clnhs ^ caltod
elded hrimsnuy.

The two clubs leore for Boston to- W *m enlist volun^ mppo nt 
rtoional olBojrs, and carry —* 
picllmioary trataing to local

psnnUWANTAGES 

«BHTIE Emu
.Ight. The world's 
toston NsUonsU 2. Philadelphia Am- H»e I 
rlcana 0. It la officially snifban^ trea. 
ist the sttendsnoe figures and gate 
eeeipts

Philadelphia. Oct. 10.—The Boo- 
to Braves again defeated the PhUa- 
elphia Athletics in the second game 

>f the world's baseball chsmplon- 
bip series today.

The score by Innings was as fol-

z. ■ «; ;j; 11

Philadelphia—Mnrphy. rt; Old- 
ing. if; Collins. 2b; Baker. 3b: Mc- 
nnea. lb; Strunk, cr; Barry, ss; 
ichang. e; Plank, p.

JRCHEMCONCERF 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Opera house. Sunday, at 8:46 
... m. Several new numbers will be 
ilven by the Orchestra, Including the 
Serenade "Ripples " and the selection 
>r soutbem melodies.
Overture, "Poet and FCuSiiat' 

Orchestra
Sedo, -A Farewdl in the Deart"

(Adams)
Hiss L. K. CbtoweU 

Sermade, "Rlpi.liw "

KAISER’S INVESTMENTS 
INB.C.

London. Oct. 10.—Emperor Wil
liam to
large InvostmenU In tho timber and 
mineral lands of British Columbls 
and It has been rumored In London 
that the BrltUh
considering the confiscation of the 
Kaiser’s property , to Canada. - It eaa 

.basUled oB.the authority of a high 
official of tho foreign office that the 
government has not thought of 
flscstlng the property of 
enemies located within the ooaflnee 
of the BrlUsh empire.

Through Lieut. Alvo Von Alvensle- 
ben of Vancouver. B. C„ a number 
df prominent Germans are said to 
have bought Urge iracU of British 
Columbia Unda particularly mineral 
and Umber lands. The German com
pany Is supposed to be heavily Inter
ested with Lieut. Von Alvensleben In 

B. How
ever, the British government has not 
even made an Investigation of the 
titles of the properties In qnestton 
and disclaims any curiosity as to the 
emperor s reported Investments.

VAl DKVTLLK AT THE OPKR.A
HOrSE -NEXT WEEK

Solo, ' Evening Star" iWagnerj

I. Leo Mahrer and A. l> iii.-

A inw-ting Of the Nanaimo an.l 
•raphs and aeroplanes. IMslrlct Football l.eag«c will to-h. UI

"The Germans are fighting with Central Hotel luu-Iora this
the courage of desperation from evening at 3 o cU«:k. V HCh.xlule 
jarly morning to late at night, ad- ,,e drawn up and deUvnle" will
vanctng Inch by Inch. in attendarc«« fron* Uwl.vsmith,

•The French simulate retreat w.dUngU.n. NorlhBeld. Nanai-
from woods, and when the Germans ( nlle.1 and the Nanaimo Ath- 
advanco they open fire from behind
trees, where tliey cv,.n hide machine ----- ^-----
guns. The Germans fall like flies. | n,,i t'rose Club wiU hoW tholr

"Major Morath. mlltury expert of „n„uai oswting on Tuo-day

<Urew.*»l Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday (Drew.*) ^

I open, offering two high class acts of 
vaudeville and few reels of the best 
photoplays. Headlining the vaude
ville acts win be May Roberto ft Co. 
in their comedy sketch "Hunting a 
Moo.se. ' The playlet abounds with 

I comedy Bltustlons and there is not 
Solo. "Abide With Me" , (Uddle) monient in the act. Howard

Miss l>. K. Chtewfll I 4 Dolores in a breexe of comedy
.'ivlociion, ".Songa from the Old ; provide a mirth provoking act Intro- 

to " iLake)' judog Miss Dolores, the original rag
Orchestra I time girl. Four reeU of the best

Solo. "Uelovod. It la Mom " ! photoplays will be shown and two
iAylward) performances will be given each 

Sir. K. Schuck I night at 7:30 and 9 o'clock.

the Berlin Tageblatl. says that serl- ,3u,, comm.-m liiK at 8 o -
ous anilely Is now fully Justified " Uui homo ol Mrs. Gibbons.

iKiniudy street. <8u.
B.C. Pl'U* MILI-S.

Courtenay »<". Oct 9—The 1 he regular m.s-tlng of the ladles'
pufp mJuro; B.C are working full Aid of St. Andrew". Church will 
lime In an endeavor to keep up the held in the church parlors on T\ 
demand for pulp, one mill at least day afternoon at 3 p.m.. mstegd of 
keeping going night and day. War Monday, 
editions and the closing 
European plants .A heorly 1

win ID aboard Ms «r
Oonaaa lost aaft Mtmei VBm m 
tloBs Of tbo wmsf-

tory eoadlttons.
Oor enure hattU front has bosB 

maintained to spite of the rtoUat at- 
Ucks of the eneiDy at sersral potato.

On oar left winx la tha rexloa la- 
eluded between LaBaaaee. Anaea- 
Ueres and Cosssl. OxhUax betwM 
the oppostox forces of caTalry has 
been oonfased because of nia.

To the north ot the rtrar Otoe oar 
troop# have attataeq real advaatacaa 
at aeveral placed Ip thatr aoM of ae- 
Uon.

la tho MKtoa or at. lUhW wo 
fhave made matartal wngtvm. '

ORTmBJBA8TFBONT.

IBM wbo hatra tOam W mrntm 
ca cd ,MA fti>.

mnsnie 
eamiii cHiw

KTCBiisios oaattm -

Bordeaux, Oet. Ifl.—The atory V 
how three Freaeb seldlors esptarod 
two a
night

by the eapuin of a com^ay
BOMB WAK nennoBTtMuirt AT omft iHKiaa

fsntry.
homo _____
of Infantry, which to flxhtlax on the 
Atone.

aad a private, la
reconnolterlag. crawled within tan 
yards of the Germaa traaehea. Moat 
of the German soldiera were awayi, 
to get their dlnnera. and the ofneers 

dtounce back of the
Xuns.

The

r Uksa of the I m ef ptotSHM 
w War WiU be 
TWe aso fivo 

Ireela .sd aU rftouad with lafsftitod 
{thriUtoc attaetfktoa three^hMsU B

to the trenches and turned the xuas,^.*® ** ^****!? ^
on the tUBuspeetlax Germans. who,*f****** ,V> *>*» smM, tedm
fled, commimlcatlnx the panic to, 
two eompanlea.

Tha same night the ________ _
were made aecoad UeateaaaU aa« .»»»" »>• ‘
the aoldler was mada a aergaaat- to U P-b< 
major as a reward for tholr d

'aad music wOl be provided hr a 
>to-ptoce orchaetta. Itoa ps>v

KU\0 CH.ARLE«bOK
ROI’MANIA DIED TODAY 

Amsterdam, via London. Oct. 1*. 
ielogram received bare trom

March. 'HU Majmty tho King "
Ordi wtra rLo«y) LKEK CLl U SHOW

•GOD .S.WE l-HE KING • i LO-MlNUliU lUUAV

.I.14 c- a
gtot. retanad tost eveMAg trsto ai- 

1a(a»settoco(1heB.O.r 
wtleal AaecrtoMcm to .Veahot

Mlsa Ethel fiarkto.Vienna says that King Charles ot

bu bna mueb mcllbb b«»>b Klb,!“« <b'"«~0'*b «•
Charles and his cabinet. The king 
desiring to declare for Germany and 
Austria Hungary, and the cabinet re
flecting popular opinion In refusing 

of tho army

la tha 4

GERMAN .SIT ON | Tho .Namiiuto Look and Vogctablo
YORKSHlHF. COAST Club oivnod U>eir l«r»l show tost ev

ening iu*iho l*rovlnvial boud partors.
I.onilnn. Ort, Making snd «lrw«s- Judging by Its succols it to like-

ng doffs was the occupntlon of a ij. i„ u^rk the lM,;iniimg ol a lirsl
Irrman spy. am<»U-d on tho York- „„„uul svri.s show to province of Tranllvs adjoining Roa-
ihliv const, gnrtwil n" a woman, but funlinutvl lodny nml >his evening up nisnis on tho norm If Roumanto
n nullty a man Instead c4 the m „ cu.ck, ami is »vll worilij o would Join In tho war and Invade

bemto by
_ !*or twa 

the r>«Mato >1

for that purpose. _______
It la also reported that Rosato had | ^ ^rmad Oeimm will be hdd to »m 

o 1- .K„ « cre^aat. tosd^ at • o'eloch.
undecn ----------------------*----- --

to I
evar/hpdy 1 
dies free, ui

a Sto. la-

bmlh s containnd carefully prepared ' j of ffhich one of the Russian armies
nmito of the met roast This acres' , „„.»rd« j.et.-r.lay were »s fol-, sre now croeStog. The death Of
bmh. to strengthen the .lemand Tyv ; | King Charlee who la a member of
nh made In many nuert-rw that aU „Kmch Looka-I.i, F. Carrot; 2nd. the Hopeniollem family may have 

German, he prohihl,«l from living 3. .Slmp.son; 3rd. 11. l uM; 4th. ‘ J.,!'*

Tbe toaratlBff etaff of Iba kseal 
bnaitoh tltJhe B. C. HOspheae Oe» 
paay hli^ nmfprtoe patty »«ft me- 
entog home of Mtoa IDtoto Deb-

> far us Urltlsh vlt«l to the Bpf>«»l that will Iw mnchi ' 
woift In Nanaimo and dtotriTt ’

within Jlfty n ^ the Oust c

punlsliln* tho Germans severely 
end the Germans SbeUed Doom and 1 
Uorre. Beading the tndustrli^

Columbia Is concerned. It Is 
honed that Urltlsh Columbls will on behalf of tho local branch of the 
take advantage of the occsslon to r.trtotlc Fuml for the molnt.-namv, 
start up more mills .Some lime ago of tho families of tho Canadians now 
there was s pulp propnsllinu being „t the front, dtotrict has iKsm
taken up In fourtensy and district dIvIdM Into sirteea soctlonss each «n- 
the Bile being somewher.,-on the d.r chief-with „,sislant collectors.

ItoHng to » psale to Antwerp. 
By thia time gt least 50,000 refuceew

(other operations will s 
led to got going.

,t this and expect to tsvUt their Cnirtaas
" and'CompIeto It In the conrwo of on-

^ In Antwerp. Ttrorsday eveolnti

Offers of automobil. s will be 
gladly received.

I RIKD FIHH AND CHIPS.___ ____ _ Anniversary eerviooa will

attack being sucoeeaful. I?p to this preach in the morning, while Ihc • Thursday and L

Mrs. Moore's shop, end of Strick
land street, will be open every Tues
day. Thursday and Saturday.

t how It began to •waver. Frida, P«««Plt at the evcnii

lively to the aid of the alllea.
LATEST NEWS.

I lierlln. by wireless to Bayvillell. 
'October 10—It has been announced 

luTe I hut l.;e Gurman

THE TIF.3 THAT DINP 
don't care much lor Ixmely

Hamilton: 5th. W. Slimii;
Waliou. 7f|. U Mortimer. 8th,
Undea^t. »lh. W. Wto^Hey. KKh, 
lUrdy* llth. A. S|iencer.

I Pot lr.*s—1st and Hiiecliil. ..
Todd 'hid. '.I. Simpson; 3rd. F. Cai- »•>">" progress before St. I
rolt; 21h. W. UmUay; 5lh..G. Wnl-; “““ "> Argonnes.

6th. A. SiH«m.vr.
('arroHe-lst. W. Slmm: 2nd.

SiH-nCvC. 3r,I. W, Wh.atl„y.
fsrsnli>s-tst. W. slmm.
Celery llleached-Ut. W. Pimm; 

Wilton.

Rome, via I.,oodon. Oct.* 10.- Gor- 
rauii advices arv that Ganuan reln- 
forto-menis are being rushed to 
Uussluu frontier not only by train 
but by sea from Atettl. Strsbnnfl. 
Dunzig slid s.i other uvsIlsbU Bal
tic ports

ihv don't you moVe. then?'*
'0.1 many Ilea. One iwlghltot 

my cord table, another my 
wheeltuirrow and a third my lawn-
mower.” j Cflery. TtveChed—1st. A. Spencer.

I Miiahrooms—Isf. "Drick” T>wyer.
W W Wheatley's (next to J. H ■ Apptee-lrf. "■

Good) Fancy Boxes of Chocolotes on-neer- 3rd. A Spencer; «h. W, . CucumLors—1st, A. Spencer, 
make sultolde Thanksgiving Pre- Flowers-Ist. J. Sbnpeaik- tsO, J.
j^s Fry. and O^ong's a ^^ffilh,; 2n.l. W.‘itd-rwood; 3rd. W. W.tooto

gTwdttotowwnn^iailtitollmp 
day nlgbt. OeA to tbs ^UMstts 

«*. CkMd nsaale; prtmn MA. •»> 
lojtol Jfc; todt- tree. 
to mtBhemned. Ooton and

bnvw n gtsod tBMi Itolff Ittototo
esn st • ottock. ■

Contsttl .for 1
Patoes of Switoto.



NAffAlttO FRM rnsiia

191» wM «

has ft cooking top
, _ by special McClaiy process. 

AA McCtery doder to show you. „ 
Sandle Bros. Jcants NanaiiDO B. 0.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
liMrf a* tte eamot rmta to aOowwd oa all depoaiu of $1 and 

ay—*- CkfaMattaattoatoctoaeloavafyaecoant. Small aoooama
---------- Am«toBia7baopaDadando|M»«tadt7maiL

aBOMitoaMrHByaaiilinthaaamaaoftay or mona peraooa, adtb- 
dhMatahaMiftaraaoroMartiMaerbjrtbaawvivar. m

Maaitow Bnacli, - E. H; BIRD, Manage
<j;aia ^1h• jarmlBC oa Pv Day until 0 o’clock

ooBTW for a qMdal gtant for earrr- 
lB« oat ne«M' work with a view to 
prorMlmc work tor laboiias meo 
tbare alao aasawU that the goren- 
moat Btltl haa aom plaa nader eon- 
■tdarattoa that wlU come Into action 
latair aad Ja a durareat aaimar. “1 
do aot aae,** aald the attomer gen- 
eiml, *nhat wa can

A gropo- 
«1 la BOW balag dtoeaaaad to em- 
fdoT a Boaiber of hob la the work 
Pt eiaartag awar toHeo traaa * aad 

ag Blaatar park.
wfcleh to held Iv tin oitT of Vaa- 

ir aiider taaaa from tha Domta- 
cararBBiaat. Soma aad work

iJS.‘5U

MP a paBtoUaa tor aaaaptoriaawt. 
Mat • aaad M «p anj MBBB hB aa-

tda iBtoa ww<k to «

Onoo ia Viaana tha Roaaaaa 
jxpeetad to have MtUa trooble la 

with Auatrla. 
iht Anatrtaaa already have cocmtlaln.

the lack ot Oannaa aop> 
port and U BoHla treats thoa (airly 

will pMtablr dadda-ao dipUi- 
aats hara bdla*»~ that aoeooragliig 
he kalaar'a wortd anptrp acbema U 
to>t worth -the priea. Ia that eaao 
,\umxirn aad Bnagarr would ba coa- 

darwl aeparate aaUoaa. wbkh ear^ 
lalnly would appeal to tha Buagai^ 
ana.

torga awmbar of maa. but aa the 
pro-

btoai laat aa paaaiag da oi
It to aat hkaty that that i 
would prorUa t«Ua( tor tha aaaa ot 

sosrar umd. ta tha 
pnmttBC It moat not ba tor- 
palMe that toe atraai ot the ttoMa 
wOaaU the goraniBiaot aa mueh aa 
prtrata buataaaa, aad that the pro- 
Tiaoa to aot by aay BMaaa aa uallm- 
Itad aoarea of.aapply- 

" to gaaneto] laattara,” aald

It poialbly eaa. Wa are 
m to eeapoatoa at srary poaaible 
L Ko eaa kaowa bow loag 
toaU laat, aad It may be that 11 

wlU ba Bsaaamry for oa to giro to-

dh Ooluabto aalffloa. It 
ttoaa for tha esaretoa of tha great-

at pTMt. tharo are aeirsrml waya ia 
raltad work of a prodaetfre 
wttable aatora eoald ba or- 
I u^ar gorenunaat anthoi^ 

tty aad audit, whleh otherwtoa ua- 
dto the ayatam of prtrata employ- 
BMBt could aerer ba earrted out 
One thtag that haa bMn made etoar 
durlag tha praaaat erteto to the ab- 

by

pnutdA fairKaabMet u'l
n# toerOBfIlUMe with wh'eh na 

>dlBatea arery prtrate iotereat 
rsat Britain to tba efficiency ot 

.be army dawu to the tost dsuti, In- 
indlng avaa tha proper maluten- 
nce ot tha aoldlera' wlvee. That to 

.aa preaalng problem there which 
jtftorr.’Ofsw dotoy. rfr#-aaemjnUyr- 
d afford a more dtotresslbg but no 
jis real problem, and there to rea- 
.00 to expect the powers of the 
(ate to be axerctoed for the beoeflt 
..ao of Ita ladoatrlal army.

»)®0%ay

hOSIHANDEFECIION 
MAI END 1HE WAR!

hoadon. Ocl. B.-A beUel that W 
war wl-U be fax toorter ihxo u.’- .

to gradually' 
gpinimg ground in dlplomatlo clrcleaj 
bare. The aeeretary of the embaa^r 
bare ot oaa ot tbs powers iarolrad 
aa mado • waber that the war wUt | 

be over with a three month* and be' 
to known as a careful bettor. This 
optmtotio feeling aeems to be reflect.' 
ed to the Ameriemn embarny though! 
nobody thsre wlU make any predto- 
tiona about the eoufllot's duration.

It to uadentood that this cheerful 
hnnge from deepest pessimtom to In- 
■pirsd by tnfonnatlon from Petro- 
grad nod Vtonaa conoemlag tha Bus 
tlaa program to AuatrU-Hungary, 
n.rough dplmnatie channeto tba 
word has reached Londoa that tbr 

iavnrton of Huagary mesa, 
moving on Vtonaa from Che south 
and there to Uttto todleatle

by ths Huagarisns wtU Ue

I

very bitter, as slready thats ere 
tigna that tha Hun

t the to-
urn wUhJti

Odober Vidor Records
An unusually long li^ of double- 
sided Vidlor Records at 90c for 
the two selections containing 
an unusually complete variety of 
music to suit every ta^e.

Hummer Mellcy-Oce-S.p „ pi,„] „*o»
HungaiianRrg Accordion) Pietro Diero)
California ond You . I^ing 17613
On the Barks of Brandywine Ccmpbell-Burr)

New Purple Labels by Harry Lauder and Others
Ta Ta, My Bonnie Maggie Darling _
* ’ Harry Lauder 70108
Can’t You Hear Me Callin’, Caro ine ?

Geo. McFarUne 60123

a to doubtful
tsBa. Tha eapttator 

loa of Auttrla would opca tha way 
of tha

aa emplrs aad area tha katoar 
could aot hops to hold ths toe at 
My loag oa »h a hugs froat.

MOBa MPmnr fob

London, Oet »—The Chroaleto 
PhUUp Gibbs, wlrae

com a town to Franea under Thi 
ay'a data:
Tha enemy has added another beau 
Iful ahrina of btotory to Its record 
f dastncUoa. It to tha Hotel 
Ilia of Arraa, beneath which Use 

ba nt&a ot iU toll and famous bal- 
ray. now but a hasp of atonas with 
rokan ptonaelas aad blto of aenlp- 
are. oaee earrad by tba maater of 

aaaona of old. For nearly tour c 
.nrtaa the helto of Arras pealed 
be birthdays aad wedding days and 
;raad taaat days of Franea, high up 
n Uia balfray daalgnatod by LaCar- 
.xw to UOl and llntohed In 1664. 
rwanty-tonr hours ago this ptoea, 
which time has spared, taUad to es- 
mpa tha mthleaaneaa of the m 
Tho ears nothing. It aeama, tor mo 
amenta of art. Their gnna made 
arget of the belfrey rising 166 feet 
.bore the eoU of toe old town. Into 
fhleh they were hurling their abelto 
Jid was tun for tha Oarman gun-

Loadoa, OcL •—Hail c 
•mea.—At tost wa to Londoa are be- 
{Inntog to hsTC a toato ot toe ex- 
iltement of the war. For the last 
two Bighto aMst ot the street ItgbU 
tore been turned out and parts 
Londoa are to completo darkn 
■Srea the tramears are mnntog with 
irawn bltoda, and all aky aigna and 

at night 
••pubs” and toe 

oluba are cloaad at 11 pjn. All thU 
la a preeaetlooary measure against 
raids by ZeppeUns which bare been 
toreateoed. aad to addition 
this a British airship la patrolling 
too air aboTS l^ndon nlgbUy.

Orest aaarehllghto are alao sweep
ing toe eklaa and gnna deelgned tor 
(etohtog down alrahlpa bare twan to- 
staUed at rartoua plaoaa. The appar- 

of the “light out” 
order In rarloua dlatrteta la expUfo. 
ad by the aUtamaat that K la da- 
■ired to spoil the maps of London 
by Bight which hara been ao labor
iously oompllad by the Kalaar’a apies 
A blase of light soon from aa air
ship now does not nsessssrtly mean 
that PiooadlUy elreus to below.

I NOT ADVANCE

not a cant extra to asked tor 8A- 
LADA Tea. Admittadiy It Is costing

toara than haiwtptora, but you can 
buy BALADA an^^ftra to toe west 
at 40c. par pound for Brown Label, 
600. tor Blue Label, and 00a 
poaad tor Bad LabaL

New Red Setl Records by Famius Ari^b
8751J

iim
TV -H. M-v.

Bohem>-0 Soave fanciuUa .
Lucrezia Bor’—John McCormack

Contis d’Hoffman Barcirolle
A ma Gluck-Louise Homer

m Md best th! whole o. _
co.np'rte lot oi al the ntw 

^clopedu.bstiag ore; 6000

Vi tot Reco-di.
AU Vidlot Records are Made in Cmada.

Dunsmore’s Music House

H.'WBEKB
Telephone 9-8

Geitral fiestwrut
AM OTBTM ■onaa

at aU hoana.

■ ■. Fuoron. I

Utosral Claim IngiwaoD ud w-m,
aituatsd at Valdm lrtami"iT 

(near OewUad Harbor).
J. H. Ryckmaa.

W. T. Saul*.
To Louis Heassn.
Take Notlee-That nadsr B*e. to 

Chapt. in Hlaeral Aot. TwT vS

by SeoUon 40 ot egid ABt, wTtZ 
uatoM yonr proporUoa to not aflltS — 
UM axplraUoM of 00 daye tto
uato togptoa -1^ aU^a
advartthtac. year totstsato ahaTba. 
coma vtotod to tbs Oo. owasc, whs 
haa mwd. tha laqulrsd axptodSurT^

Data. Mareh II, 1014.
<B«g-d)

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. OuesnelllSsnt

8 Church Street
• ->__•

LOCAL AIQBNT Nanaimo, B C.

J. B. MoORSGOE 
■CBOMN nnran

mM
The Assedalad Board ol the

R«yal Acad<»y of Mnsic 
Ripyil CoDege of Music
^LmiI EiMriartlMM iMlBle

rAnwtMhBsitsirtbsBag. 
Mtodc KntolsatloM IMA

Op«. «■ Ik. Ptoto W U TsmInw. «( Mwi*.

nth I9M, sppllcuioa to be Buid* bjr Oetobor 
.l^^rUeslOT tnsy U obtStd ca oppUca.

WARDILLS
REPSIR SHOP

60 ViotoriaCrescent, Nanaimo 
Phone ^

Ouna Repaired aad Ksya Htted 
Bleycto Bapaiia a Specialty

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations

pmUtmmtn ei ch»r ol Ik. Dnaitooat 1 iht lounoc, < 
■■J SSMt c* SW>.S(«iti>ID0iMia

Otowastt# Teaming and Elipreaa

Irviii9 Frizzle
F.O. Box 1006

We Sell
OILED COATS, 0APB3, HATS 
Also Wagon OovwB, Parafito 
Paata and Lagghtoe that AllB 

WATERPROOF

C. P. BRYANT
28 The Crescent

GUARANTEED 
American Silk
HOSIERY 

We want you to know 
These Hose

Thor stood tha toot whso all 
others roiled. Thay give real 
foot oomfort. They have oo 
seam* to rip. They naver be- 
eoma tooes and baggy as the 
rtiape to knit in. not preamd la. 
They ars OUAIIANTEKD for 
fiaeoMs, for atyU. for superior
ity Tf material sod workmao- 
Ohli. absolutoly stainlnMi. and 
ta wear alx monUto without 
hoUs or replaced by new pairs

Otm PRHR OFFER
To ovoryone sending u. 50c 

to cover shtoiiing chnrces. we

tollit^f *“
Three pairs of our famoue 

mea-s A U H It I C A N SII.K 
HOSE with written iruarsotoo. 

any color, or
Three pairs of our Uadirs’ 

Hom In Btsek. Ten or WhlU 
oolore. with written guarnntee.

DON’T DELAY-Otler expiree 
whan denier la your locnliiy I. 
aeleetJid. Give color and sli»

International Hosiery Co.
ai Bittner Street 

Daytott. Ohio, U S A.

CANADIAN
PAC.IFIC

B&C. A.

S S. Princess Patricia
.Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally except 

Sunday at 8:00 a. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally ’except 

Bundky at 8:00 p. m.
S.S. Oharmer

Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comox. 
Wednesday and Friday at 1:16 p.m. 
Nanaimo to Vanoouvea, Thursday 
and Satnrday at 8:16 p. m. Van
couver to Nanaimo Wednesdag ai 
Friday at 0:00 a. m.

GEO. BROWN. W. McOIRR.
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

H. W. BRODIB, O. P. a.

Fur proapt ..d c

work go to

The Ideal Plumbiog 
and Heating Oo.

A. MITTLER

Jtotloe ti hsrekr given than. th 
b<MSti dor of Oebitoer e^hi
Ion wm be made to As* Bwpaie. 
>wdMit of Frwvtoclal PoUae la the

by retail to aad upon tlto pr- 
nlaea koowo ah the Aiakaadra Hot 
iluate at Swutb WeUliwtow. B. O..

^ nve (5) to toe town

^^^tod tola 0th day of September

ARTHUR C. OABPBWTER 
AppUcaat

THE lEBClAITS BANK OF CANADA
Bstabliahed 1884 Head Office Mf>nf.rAM.i

A Oeneral Bankingr Business 'Sransaoted 
—Accounts
P. L. BAKOALL, Manager, Nanaimo Bntnoh

t'asCooklDg 
Stoves & Water 
Heaters-
But we ere aot toe bukr te
teisd to our eld anetumaa. ■ 
your etwve er waUr ItosAib ■ 
ndt to ahapa, phoaa. a Igt « 
know to some wax sad wfll ab
tend t« It. We .re oat to gin 
good aervto*.

Nanaimo City Gas 
Company *

NANAIMO ,
Marble Wortit

PLo:e^268

HACKS W
WWrS BBtmh. toe 1

BflEtcti^AllB.6

D. J,



nil HiMmo tmi inm lATvAmv, dofosm i«. x»h.

IISPENSABLEINTHE
HOME CIRCLE

iUICniOMFif-PlEASM 
TO TAKE

for Many TyuM^* yd Uyl b, 
Thoatanos in every oectum or i^nada.

Is of homes in every j
1*^ «Fmit-s-tives” is, regarded as the one 
• can be relied upon for correcting thosi 
•etkn of Liver, Kidneys, Bowels and Skin.

t of theJ>«iiniM, 
lose ills due to defective

For Headaches and Neuralgia", 
Fmit-a-tives’’ curea aU these troubles;

OoHtipation Cure'
It is quite true that 

hat it does more.
Say troable, uitiog rrom weak or atrained Kidoaya—like Sdadca, 

I^ibwo. Pain in the Back, Swollen, Paiofnl Handa and Pcct-caabereUered 
••Knut-a-Urea'*,

Asy Disorder of the Nerres^ike Sleeplaaaacaa, Lack of Appedte,
U be helped by‘■Pmit-a-Urca.

^ to

SSSWiST’--*
•Heart Bom"—wiU be the better lor taki

-------  ._r— on the face, eonatant
n of the body-can be oomplcUly

ItMd the drcnlar which « H in every box of •'Pm
standby^

AtaUdaalcnor aent on recc^ of

SeBemVAKE 
OF 6B!MAN RETREAT

nis has boon a thrillinc day. 
wittas Harold Ashton to the Lon
don Uadar. I hare spent the most 
at n wtth the oolnmne of the Third 
UrWen of the Preneh army follow- 
IW in the traek of thq recant flfht- 
tng toward Torey.

Jly ahjaettm, however, was Oom- 
Ussne-eUll I had been Informed. 
In the poeaeialon of the 0«naana. 
who had held the town for fourteen 
days, and towards whom now two 
Uounnd Xonares and a strong body 
St rroneh Infantry was morlng. I 
Ml la with thU foroe at the south- 
« end of the forest of Complegns. 
ttayaUing several mUea wtth them 
throuh the forest glades. Tbs 

I Prmeh offleers were mostly kindly 
dtspoasd, and gave me every assUt-

Ih the village of Panehard. every 
hosss of which had been smashed 
aad bsnMd by the Oarmana I met 
^ itnnge chanee Hr. OeoDrey J. 
Tseng, my colleague on the Dally 
Kewa Poitu aad urbane as be al- 
vays la, and ready to assist any'BSdy 
h dlatnas. Hr. Young was on 
kness la the back garden of a ruin- 
ad henaa raking among the cinders 
for some small treasure a poor wld- 
•w had lost. The old lady was on 
her kaeaa. too, by the side of my 
Wand. The two made a picture 
hs nmembered. I aMors you. '

hlsa, the treasure was never 
tsead.

A peasant cycling in from the for- 
•« told us that two hours ago the 
0«Baas had abandoned Complegne 
In hot haste, blowing up the bridge 
•»sr the Oise as they left. So we 
4«vs on to that histone town, to 

the tale quite true, and the 
aswarm with the population 

—WMIy women, and all In their 
Mack Sunday dresses.

We drove into the square where 
«*nds of famous sUtne of la

celle. the p
ahoutlng and waving 

their hats, the women crying with 
joy of the relief.

We were Engl 
braced and made much of—hnged.

what
news? How goes the war? W« 
dying for news." they erted. "For 
many C .rs now we have been the 
slaves, t; c serfs of the Germans, 
have fed them and housed them, we 
have given them the beat of every
thing. They have taken all our wine 

ery cellar has teen riSed; JVery 
cigarette has been token; every 
ounce of chocolate. We have had 

e them sweetmeats of everything 
untU ail the sugar has been exhaust
ed; we have bad to wait on them 
hand and foot; It has been terrible. 
We thought that we should have had 
to be their servants onward for al
ways—until two hours ago. Then 
sndenly and most speedily they left 
us. They crosed the river in great 
haste and we were gone. We could 
scarcely believe our eyes as they van- 
Iched. This must mean good news. 
Does It m-sleurs—does It?"

We assured them that it did; 
told them of the general retreat, and 
they Were so glad that they sang 
songs of triumph in the market 
square around the listenig statue of 
the maid.

Beyond the Marne.
I have ridden in the wake of the 

storm today. Into the valley, and 
over the bill of death. The beauti
ful country was strewn with the 
most ghastly relics of the fray, 
one bill I ran into all that remi 
of a German battery—an awful heap 
of dead men and baskeu packed 
wtth live shells. BriUsb cavalry of 
the second division of our first army 
that daahed through them from be
hind the eoren of trees, a biscuit 
throw away, and had cut most of 
them literally to ribbons. At 
very moment in the cabbage field 
beyond, a squad of peasants

T-f

coat (Without

more) get one that looks stylish 
and remains that way, one that 
always fits well and won’t bag or 
tag or stretch after a week’s use.

Sweater

T^y are kitted to shape' according to weii- 
^ physical types. You can get your exact fit

AtuiTsutoi uiusMiinho«wUi». 
K A Unit Nrthsr stssf dssd hsrMS
•ay by tbS tmH. Fmubu wers eev- 
>rlng them ever with rye straw, and 
Muring oil on them, then setting fire 
o them. The smell of roasting fiesb 

was abominable; aad coming as I did 
luddenly upon It. 1 was violently 
lick. But in Ume I became -salted' 
to this terrible bnslnaaa. Indeed, 
lead men and horses became as corn- 
won.- ■enyaWa obleoto. Here naT 
here among them—actually among 

em—a tired out French soldier lay 
isleep as peacefully aad as dream- 
essly as though he w<re at home in 
U own bed. It was hard to tell 
;iem until you touched them—the 
ivtng from the dead.

Further on tosrard Toroy a 
ridge over the canal had been 
lown up—another burning of our 
onto. Five and thirty blue-bloused 

rate-
9 so as to patchy at the v 

t up in t'me for the reinforcements 
rhlch were already hurrying up. 
Help us messieurs." they cried, "so 

ay ebauBeur and I stripped oB our 
oats and sweated gladly with the 
there. We got It in wome sort ol 
olding shape—but very tottery— 
ast as a fleet of ------ ' " ’
long the road with artillery offleers 
n board. Behind them came a dust 
ospattered ammunition column—a 

loxen huge motor busses packed 
Ith the munitions of war; vehlclee 

if “rubber-neck" ercursion par 
ome of them, and sUll splashed with 
idvertlsemento of tripe to and from 
•aria.

"Wo got them across the bridge 
iomehow."

Wallace Street Methodist. 
Frank W. Hardy, Pastor.
11 a.m. sermon "Excuses."
7 p.m. sermon "The Stewardship 

f a Heritage."
Claas meeting at 11 a.m.
Sunday school and Bible ctosaes 

t 2.S0.
SocUl song service at 8.1 B. 
Yeung People's meeting Monday 

at 7.46.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

7.46.

Evening Subject. "The Harvest." 
Pastor. Rev. W. H. Redmond. 
Sunday services, preaching at 11 

a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday school. I 8v ,».m.
Friday. 7.80 p.m., Bible study; 

8.80 p.m;. choir practice.

"sT

Let **Sunlight” 
Dispel the 

Gloom
rilHE shadow of a blae 

I Mondaj does not 
£kU acrou the path 

k»f those who use Sunli^t 
ItSoap. For this soap cots 

Jabor in hal£
And the ni^tmare of 

clothes being "rubbed to 
shreds’* disappears when 
yon learn the gentle Son* 
lil^it way.

Sonli^t Soap is ais pure 
as sunlight itself. A 
$5,000 guarantee says yon 
cannot find a single alt
erant or impurity in fiiia 
cake of concentrated 
deanlinem.

, Kstiss is ImrsbT givw that hi Os

dent of ProTlnelal MMi tsr «ke tw 
........................... tke sale of

upon the 
Block T.

UQ«?OH ACT. leiO.
(Seetkw 4*.)

Notice is hereby given that on the 
1st day of Deetmber naxt. aBpUaa- 
lion will be made to the Snpertntsa' 
dent of Provlnctol I-oUee tor the rw
newel of the Hoeaee tor the eele of 
liquor by wholeenle to and npow the 
premises known ns the Dnloa Brew
ery Co.. Limited. Uablllty, eUnste at 
the City of Nanaimo, to. C.. npoa the 
lands described ne Lots 8 and 4. 
Block *1, Dunsmnlr Street.

Dated i...............................
1814.

CONRAD RBETBU

, WATER ACT. 1914 
Noth* ofApplIcnUoti for Ap

proval of Plans.

ffi’u
The Lord's Supper will be observ

ed at the morning service. The pas
tor desires the sttendsnee of all the 
members st this service.

Children's sermon st the morning 
service as usnnL

The Rev. 8. J. Green will give 
the address st the evening service, to toe

The Harvest Festival mnalc, wo ‘
much sppreclsted py the large con-i is to be diverted from
gregatlon of laat Sabbath, will be the said swesm st north and sast 
repeated at the evening service by aide ,nd is to be used upon toe 

lands described as shown In toe

> toe Comptroller of Water

the diversion of water from CsmpMl 
River. Vancouver lalaad. under ap- 

a lioenee for power

special request.

2.30 p.m.
The Young People's Guild 

hold the weekly meeting 
evening at 8 o'clock.

The mid-week prayer meeting of 
praise and service will be held on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock., 
topic, "The church's place in the 
community." Acts 8:111. ^offlcjs

trsMsetod

iEojuimalt. Cowlchsn.

locality within which the 
' the Company ia to be 
U at Campbell River

easy, Duncan »nd Ladjwrolth. 
The [lisas and speciflcstioi

■ KdL°1W1 to
toe a

and specifleatione ^ ^
to the 

d dupll-

Offloe pboae 140. BmUmew 282
OPEN DAY AND NIfflHT

Albert 1. Hilbept
The Undertaker

Wharf Bt. Nest te I

satae of auob plana and SpecificatioUB 
are now open to Inspecilon in U 
offlos of the Water Heco.-dor at N 
naimo.

I Objections may be filed with tl 
Comptroller it any time prior t . tl 

■ I alter tl
notice.

1 expiration
r It
of thirty da>-s i 

of thlB noi first publication of this noth 
The date ol the first publica 

this notice is September 24. 1 
I CAMPBEUJ. BIVKR I

lAND KEOI8TBY ACT.

To Alfred Scales. Rsq.. registered 
and assessed owner of Lot 12. 
Block 24. la the said town.
TAKH NOTIl’H that an app 

tloB has been made to register Wil
liam J. Hughes as the owner to fee 
simple of the shove lands under a 

sale deed from the Deputy 
jr of the District of North 

naimo. sod you are required to 
teat tbs claim of the tax purchaser 
within thirty days from the first 

ibllsstloD hereof.
Dated at the Land Registry Of- 

floe. Victoria, B: C.. this 25th day 
of September. 1914.

8. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar General.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

In the matter of an sppllcstl 
esh Certlflcal 
and 7. Block 
sp 468.
Notice is hereby given of my Inten- 
in at the expiration of oue calendar 

m the first pi 
Issue fresn Certli

application for 
ntle to Lots 6, 

Newcastle,

month from the first publication 
r to Issue fresn Certlflcate>-Mf 

Title In lieu of the Certificates of
Title Issued to Robert Watson on the 
19th day of April. 1893. and num
bered respectively 16221A and 
16220A. which have been lost.

Dated St the Land Registry Office 
Victoria. B. C , this 2nd day of Octo- 

1914

MORTGAGEai'S SALE

ot^^M^tgayi. dates llth J^.

Mortgiupw Statutory Form Act. to 
underaigwed is toatructed by the Mort 
gagw to oner for Saks I.ot 157 i 
tbs District ot Allierni and. in ao- 
cordanca with anid Inatructlona. teo 
dva for toa purebass of the abovto- 
mentioned property will ho receive 
try the luvlorslifneil up to the ilth ol 
Oclotiec. 1914. The highest or any 
G-Oilor not n<ri«»arlly accepted. Fop 
further particulars and conditions 
yiy to

Nanaimo Gleao- 
ing& Dye Works

PHONE 440

Ladies’ and Gents’
SUITS

^Sponged & pressed 75o 
We make a Specialty of 
Cleaning Ladies* Fancy 
________Dresses________

.Shop Under W.W.Gray’s 
(.’ommorcial St,

tlon wil 
dent of

UQL'UR ACT. laiO.
(Section 4S.) 

ePU hereby given thnl . 
ir*of December eppUen-

the Siiperinten- 
ProvlncUl Police for the re- 

tbe sale ot 
1 upon t 
iplre Bre

Kennedy i 
>ated this 

1914.
PETER WEIGLE.

Applillcant.

TENDERS
Tenders will te received b.v the 

dersigaed up to noon. Oct. 8ih, lor 
4U« yards el gravel to ba deUverod 
along Nlcol street from Grace street 
to Robljfs iUvet. ge directed, 
ken from and to submit sample, 
trnctors to oUte where gravel U ta- 

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily acoeptod.

59n. W. A. OWE.N,
City Hall. Sept. 29, 1914.

City Eng

mate at NaMtm»;"B.*C*

Dated thU 1st day of Oetober, 
1914.

AUG. BAZENFRATZ. v

I tola 1st day of October.

UQVOB ACT. IPIO.
(Beetfow 4B.)

Notice U hereby given that on Uto

will be made to toe^k&erteten- 
dent of Provtoeial PoUoe tor the re- 

the sale of

toore.
.N'aaalmo, B. C.. npoa the _
seribed as entire Hlret’e_____ _
bounded by Wharf. Front and Bm- 
tloa Streets and Water FronL 

Dated toU let day of Oetoter. 
1914.

MAHREH A 00.
J. P. R. HeOILU Mgr.

Ihppltoent.

rom, BALE— Hed«Myaottage at 
694 Ntahel atroet. 2itai»lng ato 
rooms, hteh. pamttx, wnte tenaa, 

W4M. App4y

TlR lUfJT Inti oa MPMi^Mh

LAND I

Notice is hereby given of my In- 
I the expiration of one aal-

endar month from the firm______
tion hereof to laane e treah Ctortlfi- 

of mtle ia llM ot the CartUI-
___of Title toeaed to frank KUh-
ardaon on the I9th day ot July 1911. 

iji niunbered 29IF.

Dated at the toad regtetry afftoa. 
Victoria, British Colnmbto thia 86th 
day ot September. 1914.

8. Y. woon^. 
Registrar General M TMow. 

61 law. -

UQUOB ACT. ISlOu
iiUoe U hereby given that, on__
day of Oeoemter next, npplton- 

Uon will te mado to too Sivwtotoa- 
dent of ProTinelal PoUeo for roaowni

Ington, in too proTiaoo c 
~ • mbla.

Red tola irt day ot Ogteter,

MINERAL ACT 
Cmtlfloato of Imprownw

KOnCB
Gem. HaroM D-- Hemrt 
erald D. and 
ioarsl Claimn Htnato to Ua HHini- 

oo Hlntog Divialon cB Tmmla Dl«- 
rict.
Wbors located: On Tiatnda I 

djolnlag the Vtatoria. BoUy 
ortodale Mhsarel Clahaa.
TAKB NOnCH that Noel 1

x-rooHHd hmpo an
S'™’-"-* ■

Hoaae aad yard

one with hell, and one half Bok 
steta aad torav---Ma*n*d on re. 
taalag to Jalaa Maaanx. 4^

4er tor Utaalar tr
OMee aa« Caafags b8 Dqncntt Ifiar 
ttoa. B.O." wm te tiailfii m 
offlae anta 4.|« at mstifi
Oet. It, l|li. 1st Ike ««8k

grot of Andrew ________________
. Logan and John Oanehar Fpas 
'Jners' Csruficatsa Naabara 81484B. 
1437B. aad 81636B nspsa«ive|r. iyk- 
aad. aUty days from the date hsf»- 
t. to 04Biiy to the Mlatoa BaoMter 
or a oertlfloate ef Imppovnaeahe, 
or the fmrpoee of obtalalac e OrQwa 
rant of the abonra (RataL 
And further take nokioa that ao- 

ioa. under asoUon 97. mam te oobb- 
enoad before the iaauaaoa of aneh 

lartifloete of ImprovemsaU.
Dated thia 24th day ot September. 

914.
81-8 NOEL HTTHPBRY8

atatien. p-c. Hr. W. iMnDaatsi. ro^ 
M4en( AniMtoaf. YWtete frO, aa« 
the Dotertiteit «l Wteta,
Ottawa.

Baeb taadpr |B«at te aeeompaq; 
tod by te hteiltoj ohpoqoe on q 
eharterod IteK to tte otter
of tho Hoaoomhto. «f
Pablle W«rtaK.tetel (p ten ter «tet< 
ottheatoORntptttotondte 

ay Oiter,

partmant of Pmhito Worfen 
Ottowa. Oetoter I. 1S14.

Now is Your Piano OppoptaDity

-If

WeMtistiiSate 
Room for Ctm^ 
mgnment of 
New Pianos J 
now intfwnmt;:'

MiV® have too many plntM# on the floor nOM txHh of lagMar
stock and of previously Oted plwtoe Uken In MolMmQO.
If offering the grenteet ptano valute that this city Iim W 
known will move these, we will move them ihie week. ’
And If you are eljve to your reel piano ptMohMiaa hMilIU 
we will move one of theee hergelns Into your home. Mow 
are listed a few of the exoepUonel offeringe but to gdt the 
full force of the prIee-InduoemenU you will lieve te eoe them 

ime impressed with the elegenoe In finah and oonstnietloii, the
superior tonal properties and the general quality, i 
One Qerhard Heintzman, slightly used, was $600, n 

Weber Pianos, regular $360, now .... .......
One Bond Piano, now................................................

Call in today, we will arrange terme to suit you. . * -

G. A. Fletcher Mu^c Go
“Nanaimo's Mualo House.** lteMdme,|LOh



ftJLHUaiO ttlMa PRWfc. SAtURDAY. OCTOBER 1*. i*l<-

■nttkndStraiigth
Jmm $mi rma 4owt, weary,

•ttHTBiy TO«r fiM« «
el^ U>« trowM*. A good 

toed wiit wiu b(M» yo« up 
Tm eu ^ it ta our

MotUMg fc«t tM *wu ••»*«

• OH umA a mi B* P«r 
waMoa. |I.B« pw hot-

UWW

nEF'piii
rvmrx rxoot—Tho« who bm 

>w1Qr neur eiala they obtala moi» 
«rwi «ad hitt«- brad out of oho 

~ if rwMf tAn uay oUier fJour.rsr«*«ss^ ^='«?3?s:^asss

Fifty 
Miners 
Wanted f

To Board at the 
. Mao« Hotel

Dining room re-opened 
vtith first class ^w|oman

every accommodation for 
miners. Rntcs by week 
or month.

OAKES BROS.

OPERA
HOUSE
One NIQHT Only

OCT. 11

r®-

IheBoer
War

a«A o<A«r Photo Plm.

Prices 15and25o

BOURNVILLB

COCOA
An K.oellent Wlntor Berermf*.

One-quarter lb. tins 
One-half lb. tins ...

.250 
. 460 
. 85c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Ore cars Free Press Block

t-aiOAOT8p-2umm
4BSSL8 4

litinliitBne

16o «Ad 25e.

l>(4BOX XOTlCE.

OB WcottSl uf dogu worrytnf ilitop 
win lay poiauu on my property and 

Dick !-»UU oB GabrloU Island.
JAMttS GRAY.

GabrloU laJand. October S. 1BI4.

BINCa- TJF
345

hm you weat your Suit PrtaM 
ClaoiM or DyM.

THE PAISLETdYE IRKS
Anderson & Pulton

Horsehoeing & GeBeni
Blieksfflilhing easiness

Uiucra’ ToeSa a Bpectalfey.
Klool St. Next AMambly lUU

BijouTheatre
MONDAY, Thanksgiviog DAY

and other select Photo Plays
Oontiuous Performance 1 p.m. to lip m.

Prices always the Same

Clearance Sale
Udies’ Cashmere Stockings, Regular Price 35c ^d 
40c. 8kle Price.............. .................................»«
Ladies’ Flanneletle Night Gowns, Regult.
Bale Price 66c.; Repiilar Price .?1.25, Sale Prl^ 

■ ■ • Price $l..v'B.; Regular 1

liar Price 01
Price 
81.00

Ladies’ Flannelette Nijdit Gowns, with fancy em
broidery, Reg. Price 02.25, Sale Price .... 81.75

■ 0r.in, Sale Price

Corded Velvet, all colors, Reg. Price '^^^d 85c^^

Towels, values up to 35c, Sale Price........IS’/jO
Many oUiar Bargains too numerous to Mention.

Man’s Underwear, Sale Price  ..........50o
-_Jtorfft_Oanv^Qloye^^ .......................... Bo

F. WING WAN
SOS FItxwUlUm Street.

,th*r

NANAIMO MIUTOA COMi'ANV 
Hooday, October ISUt. 

lUrohiag Out-Company to ptf *de 
- At the Company Storee Boom. Qnao- 

m wTlS School, at T:4S amt..
at 8 otdoek. Dr— 

«*-td Serge tunic, trouwe. leggUga. belt. 
jeartrid«o pouch, havereaek. weter 

Matd^ ThankoslTis« Day. bottle, forage cap, grert coot etrop-
gh» cMwal deilwny wickets at the P*d to belt. Eodi man wRl provide 

open himaelf with enough rrfreshnnmt hr 
:twp ntmiM, tea or cocoa in waiter 
bottle. QuortemSMUr Sergeant'will 

erode |be at storeo room at 7’80. “

) FOM OOoe will 
a 1 to 1 pjn. only <

Rowntrea’a PutOlco and RUv'a 
Todeeo: blf ahlpmeot Ju*t lo at B3- 
Ilkon-a Palace of Sweetg. 47u

TOmmiw* at eoot. .EHiaoa'g Pj^ 
of Sweets. 47U,

MR. ROBERT ROBERTSON 
Ceitined pupil of Mr.. Holroyd 

Panll
Teacher of Violin.

II Pitdeanx St. Phode 644L1

JMn’t fc^ri theaigll 
SWI at NoaooM Boy o n wiU be*

The Other Side of the Piotore

Those that Purchase 
outside of town Forget 
all about the Freight.

.WANTED
USTINGS

Tha time in gatlino dcllvery-^ly a picture they 
iookad at and did not thow quality—may be dam
aged; got to make the best of It—money gent out 
of town does not go round and come back to you.

Patriotism
Only whan it does not touoh your pocket.

V buy home
Bavt money; raallxa seUsfacUon.

Ut us furnish your requirements during this.

U.H.GOOD&CO

iBWiDg laeliM
We have a large stock of Rotary and Vlbra^ng |

”)nderittogar Machines, every one guaranteed by the Singer

‘ ' We ean iell them as low as 8A00 per month with 
flobd dtoooimto for quiok paynwnt, and will be vary
ptatead to f II any time.

JtPSON^BR6»

0. J. BELTNER
Expert Boot and Shoe Repair-

Commercial S^eet, Next to 
Central Hotol.

N. C. MARAVELLER
Manager of

“The Lotus Cafe*’
Is now in a position 

to offer

M or EiSTEBN
OYSTHPS

Are you prepared for 
a Cold Winter?

Make the home warm 
and comfortable with a 
high-class Heater Stove
Prices Small—Display Great

W.H. Morton’s
Hardware Store

Royal Cleaning 
&Dye Works

Phone «15
151 Rastion Sh, Nanaimo,B. C ]

MoAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 A1 ert St.

B. 0. MILkTTO'I'ms - 81.00
Per Case • - $4.50

-------------- ■"..........................

Thompson,Gowie & Stockwd
Young Block Victoria Oreao^

Dm. Ingham and Dryodota .(• 
fading to my pracUae* during i

The Nanaimo Plumbing n^ HgA 
Ing Co. bo* removed 
111 rommerelnl «etreet CMoMI

SPeNCHTS
PAY DAY SPEOALS
"Queen Quality* Shoes”

. For Particular Women
Every woman ehould wear 

Queen Quality ehoee because 
they ar* more oomfortable. 
more eiyllgh, wear better and 

than any othercost no n 
ordinary ■

dy. We have i 
•able of the __ 

lown. Gun 
U button and 

lace. Patent leather with 
eraveaette nnd brocaded cloth 
tops, also many other stylea. 
Come and select yours.

Women’s BooU at 83.00
96 pairs of aomen's boots to 

go at this price, both button 
and lace styiea with medium 
and low heels. “ ‘ 
new Fait lasts; 
guaranteed to gir 
wear. A neat dressy boot good 
enough for best wear. Sliea 
2 1-2 to 8, specUl price $S.oe

Girl’s School BooU
so pairs girls’ strong scliool 

shoes made of solid cord van 
stock, soles and counters guar
anteed. Here is Uie boot you 
hare been wanting for echool 
wear. They come in Blucher 
cut only. Our price ...$2.20

Boy’s Strong Shoes.
36 pairs of little genU peb- ----

Hade 
every pair 
satisfactory

This UUIe boot 
I wearing quall- 

Ues and we do not besiUte to 
guarantea every pair. Try a 

vpBlr for your UtUe hoy;
8 to 10 1-2 only, 
per pair .

BROADWAY SHOES FOR MEN, SPECIAL VALUE AT 83.76

Gun Mplal Calf Ixk.U in Illucher 
l()« 

lit.
iilly witli any 

10(1 we would not ask you

Thirty pairs men’s Gun Metal Galf boots 
Goodyear welt, medium liox toe, low heels, 
Inst, H solid leather boot throiighout.

ai'S'Sfes, ...........r
We would usk yoti'to 

other .04.50

Now on sale at per 
....... . . 33.75

Tlii

LADIES’SAMPLE COATS TODAY 810.00 EACH.
ladies’ long coats to be cleared (jirty Indies’ long coi 

Thn%- are sample c 
of good style in blai

Friday and Satur- 
Warn

models
greys, browns and Irlues; also large 
ous colors. Many of these are Ibr 
flaring at skirl, lloglan sleeves, patch pocket: 
seama. all are new. practical

day. Thn^-nre sample coals, no two alike. Warm, practical 
'...................................... lankel cloths and fancy twe

he 
s

____ .lpr*i' _______ ______,___ -
worth less than .$15.00, some ns light as 020.00.

:el cloths and fancy tweeds in.
checks 
Ic

patch pockets, l__
d becoming, not one in tlie lot

e plaids and c
quarter length, slightly 

nnd wide licit

Sale price 
. . . 810.00

SALE OP WOOL BLANKETS 83.25 VALUE FOR 81.90.
supply ft this parli(‘ulnr line and have 
«)0 pairs on l'’ndny and Saturday of fine 

with pink 
,lcr of econ- 
apportunity. 
in blankets,

We have an over supply M h''s par 
derided to clean mit «',o pa’irs oii l-’ndny and Saturdi
soft white wool doidile hlaidicls. medium weiglit ___
or tiliir trimming, size 50 by 7(» inelirs. Asa matter of 
omy and in justice U> yourself do not miss tliis «
It is by far the best ^irgains we liavc ever ottered____
not more tliaii tliree pairs will lie sold lo one person. Sale 
Price, per pair.......................................................................81 •30

IMPORTANT HOSIERY BARGAIN; 60c WORSTED HOSE 86
Forty-nve dozen heavy soft worsted stockings, suitable 

_f(U^oys nnd girls. They are fine enough for best nnd strong 
^.sl wean—Wu-lmve Imiight a bargain inouougli for t 

lliese and w 
wants whlc

le sizes arc
per pair

would strongly advise you 
they arc here at the price. W( 

hutn worsted sticking at thi.s price 'hut never one like' this. 
The sizes arc ( to u only; a regular 5()e quality. Sale Price,

We havf 
ful valuBB

dark 'tv?Ji^d”ln“gily and bro« 
mixtures, also acrviraabla 
ton* in navy bluu. Mad«

, made

A 0p««lal linn of

gray 
yearn, 
one of

Boys’ Fin: SweaUrt, |l;.M
are bn>wii 
green, whit 
acco. - ■ 
10 y

Br I’ Undorwear, 26o

ao.t downy flnlah. vr U

each, euc to ........... ..

New HaU for Boy$
t range of *

_______ with anything >
to Nanaimo. Pri<:ea,.v*

DAVID3PENOER.LM
I


